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A contract litis been awarded by the
I Jettvsburjj Memorial Asssm-iatio- for a
monument on tlie luttl-ri?lt- l to General
HiUH'lM'k.

The rnitel State povcrnnient pays
tli.- - railroads- - (KM,(MK) a year for car-

rying the mails. No one who ha.s friends
to write to or customers to sell to grum-blc- s

at the exiit-iiditure- .

Thf.ke are undoubtedly many selfish
reasons for desiring a postponement of

Mriff reform, but it is remarkably strange
that any of them should lie harbored by

the Democrats vlio profess to lie tariff
reformers.

Kx-Skcr- aky IJi.aink's condition is

again serious, and a report was current
Monday that he a dying. The family
fears the worst, and the physicians to

make any statement for publica-

tion. They admit, however, the seri-

ousness of the situation.

Ai t'okmsu to a telesyam from Steu-benvillet-

fading iron and steel man-

ufacturers in Ohio have formed a com-

bination to make war against the Amal-
gamated Association. "The defeat of
the association in the Homestead strike
has encouraged the manufacturers to
Ix-gi- the conflict. "

Thk contents of Jay (Joultl's will were
made public last week. The entire for-

tune will remain within the family, not
a jieniiy leing given to charity. The ex-

ecutors anil trustees are his sons (ieorge
J. liould, Kdwin (ioultl, and Howard
(ioultl, and his daughter, Helen .M.

(ioultl. The value of the .estate is esti-

mated at ;f.0,000,lOO,

Ai.kkkt C'asano, a New York barU r,
has won a macaroni eating match to
which his colaborer, Joseph Minchaz.a,
had challenged him. The loser ate two
ami a half poll mis of macaroni dry ami
rive pounds cooked; but Casano stowetl
away a seven-poun- d dishful), topped of
with thirty-liv- e raw oysters and a bottle
of wine, and went out with $."i0 in t.

Stamis in fifteen different values are
being prepared for the tiovernment by
the American I'ank Note Company, of
New York, tti commemorate tiie Colum-
bian year. The designs were mostly ta
ken from noted paintings, ami the work
of printing began about a month ago
so that the stamps will go on sale Janu
ary 1 for a year, w hen they will le w ith
drawn from general use. The new issue
is expected to le very profitable to the
Government.

Is Eastern manufacturing circles there
is unusual activity, and many new enter
prises are under wav. The cotton mills
in Connecticut are increasing wages, and
all are running unusually full. The
sweeping Democratic victory in the No
vember election seems to have inspired
confidence in all industrial circles. This
is the invariable result of a distinctive
triumph of the popular will, whatever
the political and ecoin rr.ic theorists and

doctrinaires may think or say.

Dr. F.i.mkr Lee, of Chicago, who
successfully treatetl cholera patients in
Hussia last Summer anil has U-e- lec
turing upon his methods in New York,
told a reporter that "cholera can be
thoroughly controlled; for this reason I
oppose the long continued quarantine
imposed by the United States authorities.
With a five-da- y quarantine at the port
of Sailing, intelligent treatment on the
voyage, well passengers at the end of the
voyage may le discharged at once and
should be, the sick ones ling removed
to hospitals lt.r lit ulinc-ti- t "

The House rules committee at Wash
ttgton on Wednesday promised the
inemlers of the Itaum investigating
committee a special order within a day
or two for consideration in the House
of the reiort the majority made at the
last session as the result of its investiga
tion into the management of the ien
sion otlice. It is expected that the order
w illenable the majority to call up before
the ho.nlays their resolution recommend
jiig the dismissal of Commissioner Uaum
The Republicans prevented action on
t he resolution during the last session and
an attempt to pass it at this session is
very likely bi provoke a lively debate.

Mr. Cl.EVEl.ANli announced on Wed
nestlay in New York, that he hail tie
citletl to gt to Iuikewood on January i;
to remain until he goes to Washington
He w ill prepare his inaugural address at

ami go from there direct to
W ashington. Colonel Lamont and Mrs
Ijtmont will accompany Mr. ami Mrs
Cleveland antl their daughter to Wash
ington. W hen asked atmut the cabinet
Mr. Cleveland said: "There is not It

ing in the gossip you hear about it, ant
there will be nothing to say authorita
tively for some time to come. At the
projier time there will l no secrecy
about the selection of the members of
the cabinet."

The North Atlantic Steamship Associ
ation at London, on Monday, in view of
the American regulations in regard to
migrants, has decided to carry on its

vessels only saloon and second class pas
. T .
eiiger irom January i next, it was

also decided to materially reduce the
numlter of failings during 1S'.3 and to
raise the salt Kin and second cabin rates
in order to make up the loss incurred
through abandoning the steerage tratlic
All secial excursion ratts for Chicago
Columbian Exhibition have lieen with-

drawn by the association and there is no
doubt that this action will result in a
large falling off in the numU r of foreign
vitjitors to the World's Fair.

As a general thing the plain honest
people do not take kindly to the jHssi-bilit- y

of election contests in this county

for the cilices of Assembly, Register and
There is lit- -

tie or no doubt but that Jacob C. Stine- -

man, Daniel A. Mctiough and Dr.

tJeorge Martin were honestly elected by

the iKople of Cambria county, and any

attempt to set aside the verim t 01 me

leoplo at the pol!s,by legal technecalities
and quibbles in our courts, should le
frowned down by the people of all par-

ties. If, a-- s alleged, in some districts the
tiooths and guard rails were not placed

in iositioiis that strictly complied with
I he law, the honest voters vf those dis-

tricts should not le deprived of their rights
of suffrage on that account when their
ballots were honestly ca-- t and honestly

counted. That so many illegal votes

were cast in one district and so many in

another, although sworn to by men w ho

do not reside in either district, when

three watchers of each party supposed to

be the best olitical workers in the re-

spective districts were on hand to watch

their party's respective interests, is a
rtrnru-.ttitio- that the neocle seem to"tdoubt, even though live men are fount
willing to xitrar they believe the state
ment to lie true, there is a imssitulity

that an odd vote here and there through
out the county may have lieen llleually
and wrongfully cast and unwitingly re-

ceived, but they are very few and the
piobability is that neither party would
Ik; materially affected by an expensive
lection contest which would end in

throwing out some few votes for both
parties and then not affect the general
result.

Congressman' Sott, of Illinois, on
Monday introduce! a bill to increase the
internal revenue tax on whiskey to
$l,'2f a gallon.

To tax whiskey and untax the com
mon necessaries of life is a olicy rapid
ly growing in favor among Democrats
in Congress.

To add i0 cents a gallon to the w his
key tax which is promised by some jier--

sons win increase me revenues n

OOO.IHH) a year. It will embarrass no
industry, lay no burden upon the people
ami harm nobody. It will not even di
minish consumption, as experience has
proved.

The distillers themselves do not ob
ject. W ith the tMindmg system in force
they are not called upon to pay the tax
except as they make sales, ami it takes
nothing out of their iiockets. The ma
chinery for collecting the tax is already
in complete working order, so that the
increase w ill add nothing to the cost of
collection. The danger of illicit distil-

lation no longer exists in anything like
the degree it did in the more chaotic
time immediately after the war, and
frauds of that kind can now l prevented
as easily as any others.

In brief, here is f.O,lMM).(.MK of revt
nue to te had for the taking, and its
taking will hurt no interest ami offend
no sentiment, while it will free tin

hantls of Congress for the work of re
lieving the eop!e's burdens.

There has teen some rather pitteous
talk about the poverty in which Mr
Harrison will quit otlice, says a corre
spondent of the .V. 1'. World. It is sub
limated nonsense. Mr. Harrison has had
an annnual salary of JoO.OOO. He has
tieen allowed $3, (KM) a year for a private
secretary, "2,5(M) for an assistant secre
tary, and from $;0O to 12.000 each for
one executive clerk and disbursing ot?i

cer, another executive clerk, four other
clerks, an usher, a steward, chief door-keeiier-

four messengers, an engineer
ami a watchman. lie has also Itt n al-

lowed the tidy sum of $'.,0h) fur "con-
tingent expenses. Th&t is to say, Mr.
Harrison, in addition to his salary of
$.10,(HH) a year, has hail his expenses
paid to the tune of f44,l'oo a year, thus
making his annual earnings i'.tl. 20O,

and his earnings for the term $;57ii,-soo- .

This docs not include any Ch(k May
cottages or any of the presents made to
his family on the tour around the coun-
try. If Harrison has not
saved more money in the last four years
than he ever earned in four years before,
he has acquired habits of extravagance
of which he is wholly uususHctetl by
anyliody who knows him.

The Populists in the next Senate, says
the .Y. V. Winl,l, will ln the natural al-

lies of the lcmiM'rats on the most im-

portant matters that will come e

Congress.
These are tariff reform, economy in

exienilitiires, anti-tru- st and n

legislation, the rejieal of the
Federal election bill ami the admission
of Arizona and New Mexico to the
l"n ion.

The Democrats and the Populists
fused in several of the Western states.
They will together control several of the
legislatures. The third party has no
affiliation with the Republicans. It is
composed in the main of voters who
have disgusted with Rcpublncan
rule.

Senator Kyle, of South Dakota, a
leader of the Populists, says, "There is
much in common lictwevn our jieople
and the iVmocrats," and adds that he
has, wholly unsolicited, voted nine times
out of ten with the Democrats in the
Senate.

The Republicans cannot rely ution re-

taining their grip on the Senate by the
votes of the men who have overthrown
them at the West.

In Eastern manufacturing circles there
is unusual activity, ami many new en-

terprises are under way. The cotton
mills in Connecticut are increasing
wages, anil all are running unusually
full. The sweeping Democratic victory
in the Novenilier election seems to have
inspired confidence in all industrial cir-

cles. This is the invariable result of a
distinctive triumph of the popular will,
whatever the political and economic
theorists and doctrinaires may think or
say.

Hashiuirlan Letter.

Washington D- - C., Dec. 10, 1S1:

Mr. Harrison has always leen credited
wilh U-iii- jiersonally aUive trickery,,
but that lielicf has lieen a little shaken
by his a ceptance of the tricky figures of
Secretary Charles Foster, concerning the
finances of the Government for the next
fi.-c-al year. According to these figures,
instead of the deficit which nearly every --

Imdv (including Secretary Filter him-

self) who has given the matter careful
study has predicted for the fiscal year
ending June :U. IS'.H. there will a
surplus of nearly :i.?,ox0,oo'. This is

purely and simply a Republican trick,
anil it was incoriitiratetl in Mr. Harri-

son's message for no other purioSe than
to enable the Republicans to charge
when the exacted deficit comes that it
was brought aliout by 1 waste-

fulness and extravagance. Mr. Harri-
son must have felt ashamed of the fig-

ures himself for he took care to qualify
them by several very important "its"
ami "biits. " If that deficit is avoided
it will lie by the exerc ise of lVmocralie
statemanship ami economy i:i the pres-

ent Congress, and if the Republican Sen-

ators value the gtiod will of the country
thev would better not attempt to increase
the appropriation bills as they will Ik?

passed by the House.
Representative Hooker, of Mississippi,

is very sanguine that the bill introduced
by him changing the time for the meet
ing of Congress from Iecemlcr to March
will a law. He is certain that it
will get through the House, ami has as
sura nee irom renaiors wnicn causes mm
to lielieve that it will not lie seriously
opposed in the Semite, ami there is rea
son to believe that Mr. Harrison would
willingly sign the bill. Should it U
come a law the first regular session of
the Fifty third Congress would U-gi-

next March instead of next iN'cemlier.
Representative Allen, or "Private

John Alien, of Mississippi, as his
friends call him, enjoys the reputation
of .being the wittiest man in Congress
anil his summary of Mr. Harrison's
message "The message sounds like
motion for a new trial, but I do not
think the country is going to grant it,"
ha detracted nothing from his reputa
t'um.

are to In- - given an
opportunity to show whether they have
In-e- hone.--t in their talk against the
present silver law. Hill has in
troduced a bill for the relM-a- l of that law,
ami a similar bill has Itt n introduced
in the House by Representative Williams,
of Massachusetts.

Senator Ycr-- t wants to know who is re- -

stKinsible fur the " rnicious activity
in In-ha- of the Republican party dis
played by employes of the census bureau
during the late campaign, ami lie lia.--

offeretl a resolution for a little investiga
tion, and in a few remarks thereon he
stated that he had lieen informed that
the chief of a census bureau division who
was arrested ami jailed limit-ra- assumed
name for trying to work a scheme It

kee p ;'i"i Democratic voters in the State
of New lurk away from ttie imlls liad
after having his resignation .iked
for ami given, Ik-ci- i rewarded for his at
tempted dirty work by In ing given a
lietter place in the tiovernment service

Tin-r- is some difference of opinion .

to whether Senator Frye's bill providing
for a comprehensive system of commer-
cial enmity to Canadian interests is i

bluff made at the request of the admin
istratioii. or whether it really emliodies
the Senator's sentiments on the sub- -

jt ct. The agitation aliout that old treaty
with England prohibiting war-shqi- s on
the Great lakes is in the same category

The names of a mimlicrof gentlemen
int lii. ling Representatives o
Tenne.-se- e; ISrcc kenridge, of Kentucky
Wilson, of Wt st Virginia; ami Rvnum
of Indiana, have li n mentioned
probable candidates for t lie speakershii
of the next House, but neither of them
has announced himself as a candidate

risp is the only candidate ve
in the field, but it is expected that a
soon as it shall Ik. positively known when
the next Hoii.--e will ineel there will In

others.
The bill which has In-e- introduced in

the 1 lnliM- - by Representative Rayner, o
Maryland, providing for the establish
ment of a national tiiiarantine, has In-e-

very favorably received, and the indica
tions are that it will e a law.

A 1 eint senatorial caucus lias
apniintctl a committee to look out for
Deinin-rati- c interests; al-- o one to confer
with Denim-rat- s in the state legislatures
in which attempts are made to
trick the I einocrats out of senators.

Hills for the repeal of the obnoxious
as authorizing the employment of I'.

S. deputy marshals and election super-
visors at the JmiIIs have In-e- introduced
in the House ami Senate, although it is
not expected that the Republican
will be willing to deprive- - the Demtn ratic
Congress of the honor of wiping these
laws from the statute Uoks. Still the
introduction of the bills at thistimc is
an evidence of I iciiitn-rali- gotnl inten-
tions that will In? appreciated

A Mar to lliett.

The trouble ab. .ut relying timn the
courts to prevent the attempted steal of
Senatt in the northwest is illus-
trated in the Montana case.

The Republican courts are as partisan
and apparently as unscrupulous ns the
Republican candidates or canvassing
Inianls.

The Supreme Court of Montana has
decided against the in the
Iiox Elder precinct. To do this it was
obliged to decide exactly contrary to its
ruling in 1VM, in the famous Silver Row
case, iinin which the first Republican
theft of two in that state was
based.

Rut a little thing like reversing their
own tleci.-io- ti in order to give their party
control of the legislature does not dis-
turb the Montana Republican judges any
more than reversing his instructions to
a grand jury in order to save Rlocks-of-Fiv- e

Dudley from the trou-
bled Judge Wotnls.

If the steal shall succeed in Montana
or any other State by means of a prosti-
tution of the courts to partisan uses there
will In-b- one remedy left. The Sen-
ate is the sole judge of the election, re-

turns ami qualifications of its members,
ami that if the result of any election
shall ln reversed by fraud or trickery
"it will U the duty, ami no doubt the
pleasure, of the Senate to deny admis-
sion to the pretenders." The Senate
must not In-- stolen. .V. 1. World.

A Business lime Lock.

East Pai.ksti.sk. p., Iec. 12. The
story of a peculiar incident here on Sat-
urday leaked into cin-iiiatio- to-da-

Friday night F. R. Chamln-rlain- , cash-
ier of the banking hou.se of ChamU-r-lai-

Rnw. k Co., closed the vault for the
night under the impression that it was
Saturday instead of Friday. He accord-
ingly set the time-loc- k to ojn n on Mon-
day morning, as he snpjnised, but as a
matter of fact it was set to on-- Sunday
morning. Saturday was pay day at a
numlter of the works here ami the' funds
for the pay rolls were in the time-locke- d

vault. The bank was obliged to secure
the money from Salem, as the time-cloc- k

could not In? iersuaded to open until
Sunday morning.

7
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The Grave Tension Problem.

The expenditure for tensions during
the coming liscal year will be almut
SlSUHH,KHi, and another "year w ill J

swell the amount to the appalling sum of

Even with this enormous expenditure.
very many of the most worthy, of our
lisahlcd soldiers are licit iiensioned at

all or are inadequately while
tens of thousands of fiensioii thieves, by

and fraud under the lead of pro
fessional sharks, have roblntl the de
serving veterans and trie country oi
scores of millions.

Pension reform does not mean the re
duction of any soldier's pension who
clearly merits it undei the law. On the
contrary, pension reform means gener-
ous jiensions to the truly deserving aiu'.
the dismissal from the rolls of all who
have obtained pensions by fraud. It
needs only a casual glance at the figures
of the iiension office to learn how perju
ry, fraud and robU-r- have run riot in

at department of the government.
The census taken in ls.H, neirly three
years ago, gives the following total of
survivors of the I nion army and navy
and their widows:
Soldiers ..1.974.S..7
Sailors uinl marines --'."i.tVIt

SurviviiiK executors . . it;:i.it'

Total l.Jf..'.7tC.
The foregoing figures embrace all sol-

diers enlisted for emergencies, many
thousands of whom did not serve nine-
ty days, and are thus not eligible to

It embraces all who were mus-
tered and takes no note of the many
w ho were not honorably discharged, and
au honorable discharge is necessary to a
successful pension claim. In addition
to these large deductions fiom the fore-
going list of those who are not eligible
as claimants, nearly or quite
,riti,HHI. have died since the census was
taken. Reducing the census returns of
surviving soldiers, sailors, marines ami
willows bv the deaths, the numlier that
did not serve ninety days and the iium-ln-- r

not honorably discharged from the
service, there are not one million of sur-
vivors to-da- who could lawfully claim
elisions.
They are now over '.HH,0o0 lension-e- rs

on the tension rolls, or fully s.'iil.tMNi
exclusive of revolutionary, war of lsl
or Mexican war lensioners, and there
are over 4tX,lMHi applications yet

most of which are original claims.
Taking the nuinln-- r now on the ien.-io- ii

roll fioin the late war, and the number
of original applications there
are more ami applicants for

elisions to-da- y than there are soilders.
sailors, marines and soldier's willows in
the land. And it must In-- rememln-rc-

that there are scores of thousands of our
liest veterans who have never applied for
ensions, some of whom, while fully

meriting tensions, have In-e- hindered
by the dishoner that attaches to so niaiiy

in every community.
These tigtires are alisolutely coiiclu-fiv- e

of the fradulelit character of tens
of thousands of tensions now drawn
from the Treasury and of the colossal '

robberv t.f In.th honest soldiers ami the
nation: and the citizen who opn.ses rad-
ical reform mu.--t In- - either sim-
pleton tr knave, and the soldier who op-nis-

it his cause in jn ace and
could not have honored it in w ar. 17Ai. '

file ew Flertoral Nyslnn.

It seems to le generally accepted that
the present House will propose and pass
by the required two thirds vote, an
amendment Vi the National Constitution
providiag for the divi.-io- ii of the F.lei to-r-

vote in exact prontrtion to the lmpii-la- r

w.te cast for the resjtective candi-
dates. I'nder this system the Electoral
vote would In? apix.rtioiied in Pennsyl-
vania this year on the following jh. polar
vote:

Pop. vote. Klcc. vote.
Harrison .". Iil.till it;
Cleveland 4 --1 V4 1

lliil well L'."..l-.'.- l I

Weaver s,7U o
Harrison has a fraction over the vote

neci-s.u- y to command lit Electoral votes,
but Cleveland has a much larger fraction
over 14 Electoral votes, and he would
In? entitled to the one vote given to the
fractional numln-r- . Rid well would ln
entitled to one Electoral vote, although
he falls some 7, HH short of the requi
sue quota.

It is impossible to attain the election
of President and Vice President by a ill- -

rt-c- t nipular vote. A dozen or more of
the smaller states would protest against
it it strips them of their present
unmerited intiui-iic- e in national contests,
and they have the iciwer to defeat it.
W hen it is an imperious necessity to pro- -

vide a remedy for a seriously threatened
evil, and the lest remedy is not obtaina- -
ble, it is the urt of wisdom to accept
the . remedy that can lie had.

Mr. Springer S promised amendment,
providing for the distributiou of the
electoral vote in accord with the mjiular
vote for President and Vice President, is
HOW llKC-i- to lie revised and rcnrted to
the Hou-- e at an early dav , and every
consideration of public duty and public
safety calls for its passage by the present
Congress. A grave confronts the
country, and the party that opMiss
Electoral reform must In- - judged by the
rieople of all juirties as oijxsed to the
tranquilly and safe ty of the Republic.

The Ka l Lost.

Plllt A1.KI.I HIA, D.-C- . 14 Judge Fell
to day decided against the Pennsylvania
Kail road Company's application for a
reversal of a verdict indemnifying a
shipper over the line whose goods were
lost in the .Johnstown Horn!. The goods
in dispute consisted of 10 liarrels of
whisky shipn-- from licthany, Pa., to
Lang, IJernheiiner & Co., of Philadel-
phia. It was shown that while the part
of the freight train containing
the whisky was swept away by the
water, Ihe car in which it was loaded re-
mained uninjured, but was deserted by
the crew. A mob of vagabonds seized
the liquor, and a committi e of citizens
was obliged to take it from them and

y it for the protection of the com-
munity and preservation of order. As
employes of the road had neglected to
interfere with the plunderers, the judge
re fused to interfere w ith the jury's ver-
dict.

Carkie fk'iiKU, one of the orookel
girls of Pittsburg, left the smoky City
w hen the Mayor's order was given turn-
ing a certain class of females out of their
homes, and landc-- inAltoona, in which
place she attempted to kill herself with
laudanum Monday night, lut wan prei-ven- ted

by the use tof a stomach pump.

Ponvder
ABSOLUTELY PURE

KKHKAMI OTIlt K .No

Printing in raised characters for Hi.

blind was invented in ls-,--

Tie first theatre in America asoH-ne-

at Williamsburg. Va.. in 17.".,'.

There are over miles of tunnels cut
in the solid rock of l.il rallar.

1 1 appy and content is a home w ith "The Ro-

chester," a lamp with the light of the morning.
Catalog ues,writ e Rochester 1 .an ij iGiJew Yor k.

The dis 1 mice of I he earl h from I lie sun
is altiut '.C.u !',ii'. The average tlislanct
of the iiiooii from the earth is a lain I J4ii.i

miles. The sun is. therefore, iiearly 4m
times as faraway irtnii Us as the moon.

.I. E. Pin kiiij.'on. a prominent citizen
of W'aslii iiglon county, while handlim; a
shot nun at Old Concord. Thnr-ita- y niilhl.
accidentally the piece. The
contents tore off his forehead, laving t he
skull hare. Clilt-s- s erysipelas m-- s hi. he
will probably recover.

The resident e of .Iamb I'a-- t. a well-to-d- o

farmer living near l uionlow it. was
tun mil Thursday afternoon while the
family were attending a funeral. All

iiii lulling $i in iiuint y. were de-

stroyed. The lo-- s is estimated at "..
with no insurance. A defective tine i

supposed to have In-e- l he cause.
A county collector at Clinton. Mo.,

one night last week sent one of Ids helM-- s

to the Kansas City. Osceola .V Southern
railway and locked a fiviuht em-'in- e to tin-rail- s

to force the to pay its taves
for the year. The company promptly
wired their hanker to pay the taves. II.-di- d

so ami theei.gine w a released.

I.ai ire iiiautilies of oil escaln-- from a

leak in 1 he Crescent Pipe Line Company's
line, in Manor township, near l.ancasier
Pa. mi Suuday. Several hunters ignited
it to see it burn. The w hole country w as
in a short time a blain mass. The buru-im- ;

oil ran into 1 lie Conesiona creek.
Trees and fences over a large area were
destroyed, but the pin- - line company's
employes tilially sulnlued the lire. Tht-los- s

is lai'e.
Thursday aftci noon John Keiiil.ler. a

well -- know u hu-iiie- ss man of Philadelphia,
while out hunting in tin- - vicinity of
Yiiungsiovv n. Westmoreland County, ac-

cidentally shot himself through the I. ft
breast, ext. iriim almost lb-wa- s

crossing a fence at the time and slipped.
Tin- - l'iiii l auulit mi tin- - mil ami was dis
charged. He w as almiit tio ears old and
married. His remains were sent home
j esterday.

A dipatch from Youmrstow u. O.. -- :i

that capitalists of New York are trying to
purchase all the rolling mill- - ami blast
furnaces in that part of Ohio and uuile
them in a toganlic coml.inali m under f

incut. The amount to In- - paid is
Said to The exact object -
not known. Some think it is to be a rival
of the Carnegie combination, while ol hei --

Ihink it w ill act in harmony with liiem.
The former t henry accepted.

Au extensive barn including a number
ol buildings on the farm of . I. E. M.iwi. y.

at Meshoppeli. near W ilkeshal If. Pa.,
were ilcslitoed l lire early on Monday

'rimming. Twenty-liv- e head of tattle.
mostly of Ihe Ourhalll slin-k- three Iml-e- s

and one colt .1 in I li. Il.nu. I ni '.v

tons of hay. 1 era I tons , .f til a i u and nee t

all t he farming implements w . i al .. . . .n -

S.lllled. The loss js estimated al Slo.lKI
partially insured. The origin is at (i United
to incendiarism.

Philip I. Arm. .nr. tin- - millionaire
j packer ot Chicago, has en a i l.rMuias
gift of over $1.."an i. mi lo that city. Alio-- :

lutely unknown to the public work has
!eeii going on for a year .;el toward the
election of a magliilicient live-st- ol y build-
ing and it is now all but ready for occu-
pancy. This litiililing will - known a- -i

the Armour institute, ami will - to 4 hi- -

chago all that the lhl-Xe- l institute is to
Philadelphia. This building is but a
small part of Ihe gift. In addition to it
and for its sup port Mr. .Miuour give-i- d. --

4uo.iMi. All that money, brains ami lalnu
4 can do v ill In- - made tow al d making itlhe

greatest instituti- - for luanuai training,
science and aitin 1 his oiinl i y.

Peter Kemh-- r ind Anna Poyer. of
'aiiaml. n-- y . near Si rouiisluu g. I'a., w i re

engaged to he 111 II I led. Pemh I
" comluct

led Miss ISoyt-- inbreak the engagi mi ni.
' and c P.endel 's apn als she adhered

to her re-- ol ii I ion not to niai iv him.
Pender threatened to kill himself. Miss
P.oycr paid no at lent ion lo what she ci.n- -

siilereil the uit re vapoiiugs of an angry
man. 1 hat I. miiI. I meant w hat he said
was traggicaiiv loiceii upon .vn-- s i;oi r on

i Monday. She met Kemh-r- . and w Io n she
still in declining to marry him.
he drew a revolver ami cry ing out thai if
she w ould not man y him she should marry
mi t else, he s,,,t .t jn neck.

the girl dead. Pender placed the
j pistol to his head and lil.-- out his i. rains.

When picked up M iss Koy er was Mill alive,
hut will probably die.

j

I llrrilMria ii-f- .

. V r.n;.n 7i,on fte fhe neJ' 'uma ur iil.'rf ruital.ie l..r lei-ti- n

i

I"u K B. Uunsj- - MaKDctir Catarrh Hlin.
j heailruc auit iir t.f tlieue t tir .IT, . M.I I i n u l.ti.. f.k. mil I r. H

muruus mrf.ioiB, relieve II. o nuri-nre- uiiil,"""'"" '"''I' t ih Iim.i. tur ii--t
er, etc . iliiui.i-- t il.e r an.t n.liem U,e
iut. inrn i.n e raiariti. nti Iw Imuuht at iho

: '"e ,fc"fnw-''-aii,!,m"'U- lhe ,"""'c B'"0,'
WKS. M. SlluKM A K l.K.

Not a ftiine my that Catarrh ran te
rore.1 in a ua ll yuu Ktt well In ItirKe inuodiayou win Ins tlolDK ell. Catarrh in in the t.l.xxl.

I ViibiufI t.urily the l.l.- -l a aril an hr.ilthrtulrt iu yi.ur lr ami h-- The Cai-l- Kl.xi.l
Cure ill k.d urily ll.rl.lo 1: B,, rur,., rhru

I uatli-u-i r .H.iue. I have u.--el Ik.Ui. Ker
tale at toy druK'U.r.

W KS. M. SllUKMAKr K.

IV'T l IU Tour hean aU.ut what to
ur trif-ni- lt.r fhriMnnis iimnH.. o kn Iniufi' aPU you nl nod all tuuwant.

trunk rranron or I lie l.iiiwr lllllrulil . y I urril t AitiuiHMeriai;r. tl Ht --a Uolalrn psrllir.
It l Dinuula.-tur- e 1 m' a m,ter. xtili fi ran t.e

Iven In a tela a ol ter. a cup ol eittre ur Ira. i.r
lu ImmI . without Ihe kni.olr.lne ol the aurut.It Ip atiM.lntelj hrnjl--n- . ami wiltertert

an.l .m--1- j rure. whi-lhe- r the .atl-u- t Is a
nioderaie drinker or aln.hi.lir wrrrk. ll ha teru
KiTen in tli.tunanilai.l cases and in evrry luittmirea prr!e rure has lullownt. It ueirilmt. Thetjom one i imreanalrd with Ihe .rrih-- . it a

an ullrr liai.ni.il. Illiy ur lh lii,u.ir
.u exl.'t. uie KUxrauiee.1. 4S .ar Inxik

ol fiarticuiara tree. Ai1.nr
tlnl.lir N fl I..ul ly. lua Kare St . t, (I.

'111 rJ nii.rt huill.le .ie;i-iai- i Iitr your i.areiil.1 lindhrr. tirtrrt. utirirs. aun . r u.lreu or
you ran nnd at t'arl lie. luiu-- -.

4 t'AK l.llAIl ol Karh w. ire rlie al Huiu.n

'Cll' ran hod a nire i Mini i t Watrhea, ruit-ah- le

lor your Iritudi al i rl lot iliuk'
ri'U K nue nelrrtion ol K'nus li.r your wert-J- L

brartf al Curl Kivmiii.H'.

"Jinii:K la hrrel.f tcl-r- o thai r
; n.uctn have lreu hlrd lu ll.t Ci.url ul l'..ni- -

inon f lea of e'auitiria r.iunly, t'a . and will lv
CMl.Drajr.l hy mid court on l tie ItUh day nl.lliuar , A. I. lHtj, unler cue le fhown to lhecontrary:

'lhe hrst and final arcount el Mathiat tirade,
cxerulor ol Oei.ftte M. tirade, dwutMd, whowa

altneol John it. hlaylor.
J.C. IIAKKY.

Ibc. lo, lsfi

1) AII.KOAIttlMK TABLE NO. 1 HKTHb
I .:r-.- I'lcarttaltl C'iot and Mew York
hort Koute Kailral. In ctlert on and alter

Nureailntr lil.ta 181.

Irvona D ri rt Z z r sc

" o s .a .a ,e .o o ss o c
i liurrh 2 is'issssssss'ss

j I rainf .
ac t- t S3S
X Line

Mall

r
Y.

: JT--

.IllHt ....
'

Kxie... ac t- -t r .
J

Z iMail.. a. --r --i nrrrCTTr-sijiT5ia-

hiirrl.
ITrau.f
;i 'reitui
IKx.i.t..

I.avr dally exifit Sunday.
1 liave unday t.iiT
HlnrK let em tndlrate telea-raii- h Matlona.
lrnn '. Mm.te'a and lrllle'a Cro-flnu- rlll

tn nan tll'.n l.w i; mini.
N I n.nnrcti. at Creimon with Juhnsrown

nisi at S .'7 lur isitntd netween Jreanon and
l..hniin. and with I'aoinc Kxrea at 45 lur
plnt wetl of .lohre-town-. Alwi with Mall Tram
at ! VJ lur M.int rant ol "re wm.

No. 6 ponnrria with Mail Train at 4 20 lor point
Went ol Che-mt- and Mai: Klprma fur point
eai! ot I 'rM.n.

Croiii iMiitit ac't ol Creon No. 4 exinnerli
with Mall train ai 23. and Irom nmt want ot
C'reHn wilh Jehnntown Kxpreaa at 8 Z7. and Pa-
cini at S 4i.

N-- i 6 siiniir-- i with Mall Train at CM Irom
IN.Int-- . eaxt ol Crem. and Mall Kxpreaa at 17

Irouj ointri wet ol CreHnn.
sui.dav train c.oinsrl with Pacih Kx.reafand

.VI ol Ira in arm and mail r.xpre east.
l'H!'enllrrl m or Irom point on r'enn

v N.trthwrxtern Kailroad can lake train al Coal
IHrt tar trv.ina.

Slatiot. inaiked are Han atatlona. P- -

Mineri wtFhina- - to et oil will notify the con
diicior. I'arrniirr wlfhtna; to a-- on will II an
the train at lhee atalloaii. I rain will not atop
urilrfto notit el. V. f. KATHBl'N.

tienrral Manavrrand uierlnlendent
K..I. Kt'KiliNlN. Train .Master.

1'Kl IAI TIM K TA III.K I K THK KKKNS-l.ur- a:

UA1 .('reon Hram-- Kailroad. In eltert
iNsrrultH-r-Jll- , 1191.

I'aaarrllaaial l'raaa.
VVI-T- . KAST.

ilrnrr Kti lUib rlarrlaLaraT Ac. ttlatn
Vetrrn Kxp.... 4 4 a m Sra-ho- re fcxp.. o :4o a lu

.lohn-.ii.w- K(. ti .'4 a to Mail 1 a m
Kxp 4."i a m lay Kxp 11 "4 a on

M H 4 20 p in Altoi.na Kp.... I l p
Way s :M p m! Mall K.xp 6 17 p in

ift.ll tip a I'm p m

St H I HWAhll.
t No. 1. No. I. No. 3

lance. a at A at P M.
Kt.enttnira 7 4 liiaS 3 .

Itra.llry 3 0 7 tu lu al 3 44
Kivhii IK 7 - luaa 3 Ml

N.k-- I 6 1 . a ul lo Si 3 5ft

Miinxirr 7& a oe.. 1U4I 111)

l.urket . V 6 B 11 lo 45 ...4 lih
on II :i M 2u IU 5u 4 1

MilU 11 WAKH.

I iu- - No 1. No. 2. No. 2.
Utv-e- . am a m en.

frraai.n . ti II HI fil.ii. krl 17.. S 11 6
Mun-ir- r 3 a 4u ..ll ---

v s :r,
N.n-- I 0.3 44 II :i"i 4J
Kavh.r e 6 47 II 41 ..5 4i
Kradlrv 8 3 V Si 11 47 7

11 3 10 lo 1 ul 6 10

Kradiry. N.k--I and I.ucket are Klatc Stations.
No trunk on Sunday.

Garfield Tea ro.Mii
bad eauiur.

f

'urm k HiUurlM! luHi'l'wrtMlipivlli'li.l
htitfL M4iuiiii Trrs. OtKrilcU'1lt4to .SMWI MbSl,ti.V.

Cures Constipation

DR. TEEELfo .orlh I la M- -
J trto (jrtrtt, .

A1T& UC lUtail 4t4viaVma. LLC lam
at4 fwl vrttoiuir OaxUara bfcir fiviiWd,

Mm Bkarli avm tiUaafava Im .rt4UM- - tti CUT
bli-- all Urr tail avL! lufllr tt--

writu-- wl trrr ttditt-T- . lira
trrLi-Bi- l : aiii kl'-- r ILr It ia.cl.nf
U- - foil laiatiWtc turrra itti

Vv ct . r- - Mil -, l4ttat-la- . yr
f '4j; A .tltt. 4al 4lt-- acii-- l tlin.truaTu fcaoiu-

V 7 ("tlljvj (4AaI CHlt4ua. IU- - l.iOa- - liu Jit lll. 4,
' jV V I"..- liitlM nut. --l

A" THh .mi . O r THtLL.
t-- Lav- - 1.4.1 6 mri EtuupeAA Htattplt m..i 23 .r- - u

..I . - ro H- - r1au.il.. a I' Lliil Hi tit l U '11
kit ii.. I tool rUiurai-- u tot. II J.-- -- rilltrsr tt,M

lit. - .1,11. .. In- aj - nnl l dw - It'- aVMvtK dtW
. ..f 3vi iiili- -. Ulcr Strivtur. Oox.or i i

K.la mift UlaU ttSJ - M.I1.IT- - ff4a. Mrl.ft4 hollt. HI. i
.(.. ui. i.iiu-- i .! a a . iii jrouthlul
lrd;u iftmn, ..t i.tt. - i - vuf.
IK ThLLL tun .t.i.t hi! tl. r ii.f clavint t dt. i.TH tf.i. - .t..ii l. ' t.l Hr ..!. 1. I.r - A tiu- -

li. "' -- ' trla.- ' trm.- -' -- it tut- -

ft r tt.. e ,..rl . .J H"l - lMll U. X f . tJ-

n. r- - - l th t S il c 1.1 u I i.r Irotn i. m u rl.fk fuli-
l I i- rlt 1" -. 114111(1 ! if 4TI Btlialii lT -

(It- tt u- - U.k m trirbd t oil,
l,.i,t i,. Dtxl-Ii- a.:' ' lr..:i M (Itrail cli. AOll
i. t..r an.T4.11.4r u .' ib --t lli mri mtrmtA u

.it tiiil thnr .fci.i raut-- 4 KKaI It. Tbrw--

M.U4.aU 111 olio 4) tlid SaltllJa) Puli4a4Vl-ll- J loWltt.

COAL

fy K ,'innUt'(ntr of rourtj will re
1 Keeie .ekled Pnipt.fatU at their ottllce in

K:riit tmre until

TUESDAY, DKCKMBEK IT,
AT 12 M..

ri.rit.i-- Scrrrnrd IVal t I delivered In I. In
ut lhe Curt li .u r and .1 ail h.r one year In iu
the r.Mi ilay ..I .litnuiry nrxt. The Comutfln-r- r

reserve the riyht lo rre-- ' anv or all tod.
.It ill N K1KII. .

Aitr-t- : 1'. K I'll.liN,
It. A. M. liill llH. J. ll. I.IiV ll,

cl'-rk- . Cotumiaioner.
Klieihurc, l'a..lrc 16. lis-- MX.

CASSIDAY'S

Shaving Parlor,
EBENSBURC.

'I'll S wrll. known Shivlnu I'arlnr I located on
1 i rntre street, near the County Jail, ha

iwn l.xn...iurljr rciurnlrhed papered,
au.l htie.l with evrry umdern comenieuce, and
i ..tic ol tl.r prrttlMyt. neate'l. and hrn hop In
N..rthrrh Cauil.ria It Ih In charae ol ci.iope-tnt- it

workmru who will e evrry attention lo
cuht..tuers. V our pal e ..iritdKOHt.Uri'ASSIHAV.

I IT 1 . 1. l.K 11 KAN UKU M J. SHKTI HI. PRomiKTiiR.
lirated at liuH.n. - , near the K. K. a Y,

i.'ailway tt e alwaya endeavor to lur-nl- sh

ttio het accmntnodaliona lo tuloes nien.
plra-ur- e eeker and hoarder. Persona In earrh
ot .sun ii.rt and quiet will hod It a delralde ila-- e

to top. The 11. le la unsurpassed and la a I way
ui.ilirit with the he.--t Ihe market arti.rda.and

all Ihe drllcaoie of the eaon. I be liar la aup-phe- d

with tin? cholrefl ol pure liquor and cigara
ar.d noihtna- - hut the hem In ild. Special atten-
tion ariven lo the rate ol horar.

11 J. SI'H KTTKt.

MITllK Notice UVliMIMSTKATOKN lrtler l A liuinmtra
ti. n on lhe Kstate ol William K. Powell,
late of the Townahlp of t'learneld. County tH
Cauitiria. and State ol Pennsylvania, deceaaed,
hate u Kranled to K. K. Huarvtu, reidrnl ol
rai l townhip, to whi.ua all perrons In. let. ted to
r.ti.l r-- t ir arr rc.nested Ui make payu.ent.anj
tl.one havn.K rlatuir or droiand will make known
the ame without delay. K. H. lU'NRH IN,

A.ln.lni-lrau.- r ol M m. K. Powell, decaaaed.
St AuauKtn.e, Pa., I let. v. lsi.

I'M I MSI K Al K1X' NCIKH K.
Not Ice I hereby Klvrn Ibat letter ol

on the eatate of 4orneliua liever,
Lite ol the lownhip ol MuntliT, county of Catn-l.- r

a and ate ol Peuny Ivanla. baviuar
lo uie, notice I herel'y Ci ail

indette.l to aid eatate lo wake I aimed
late payment, and Iho.'e havlnar claim attempt
thr hau.r will present thrui authrn loa-tr- d

lor fettlrmrnt. MliS. Kl.l.KN liKVtK.
Ailiunili'-.ratri- ol Corhellua lever,deceajied.

Nov. is, IS, lBKf.

Etensimn Fire Insurance Atencj

General Irsurance Agenl
KltEXAIlURO. FA.

Il.KCTIKN III I'IHKt:T)KS.
herrl.y ar.van '.hat the annual elec-

tion ol llirrrior ol the I rolerlloD Mutual rue
liiMirau c tVinpauy will lie held at Ihe ornre of
he Sn-rriai- y in Ktenliura:. Pa . no MtlNHAY.

JAN1AKV . ism, Iwiween Ihe honr of lit
a. ., 1H.I2I-- . a. T. VA'. lill-K-

,

lie.-- , u. law. Secretary.

l l ATK SA l.K. The underMttned will aell
at t'rivata Sale in l.lly IxiroUKh. Caml.na

Pa., hi Motel, with Htrwcry attached;
Two lea llouns, Stat.le. and all necrary tluU
huildinK on the premise t he Huuan la d

now Kor lurther particular call on or ad.itrs
the uropnetor, THKUlKIKK Stl.h.l.tly, iri-J4- .

lb-- .

M. D. KITTELL.
V ttoi'no-- n t -- j jit v ,

KHUNSBOmi, PA.
irUoa la ArauwtT Ualldina;, oip.Doart Huaaa.

REAT FFER
In aiMition to oirerin Uu Uest Clothing in Johnstown at t(.

Ixvest Prices, WOOLF'S have reiareil a tlelihlful sur.ri
for their thousamls of patrons. To show our appreciation t th,.
friemls who patronize us every fall ami to jain new w,.

availed ourselves of a treat opportunity for making WOOLF'S
CLOTHING still most attractive.

loTWit i Every Sale Amounting to S5.00
or Wore Wo Will Cive FREE Handsomel-
y Framed Steel Engraving, Size20x24.

They are worth 2.00 at least
. I na a a

in any Art store. e;oi a 101 oi ineiii ai a remai k.ui mu n- -.

ure ami we are going to lot our oM ami new friemls h ive tin-i- V,-,- .

of cost. The Frames come in Oak, ami White ami Gol.l, an,l :iIt.

handsome enough to ornamen any room in anyone's house. !'..
sides these you in y have your choice of a handsome lMuh Lon.r.

fellow Albu-n- . Keep your eye
ment.

W001

I i

THE LEADERS.

CARL RIVINiUS,
PRACTICAL

WATCHMAKER $ 4EWEIER,
AND DEALER IN

I ' X

v Ml

J
. I

Vl

T" '

j l

. ;
.

ir" TifTTt--

- .'

$1.50

that's what they wouM y,n
1 at I

open lor our lir lloliilay An- -

JJL

Watches, Clocks
--.ikvi:i.i:v,-

PilTTi-iTiTrrnn- Mnoinol Tnnttinnintitn

AM

mmS LlWMl Sv4Wssiw.

s:il Sole Agent: 'it 9

-- HUi 1 H- l-

Celebrated Rockford
WATCl 1 KS.

JolamMa ad Fredi.nia Watt lies.

Id Key and .sti-n- i Wiinlrm

i.AWiK SKI.F.criON' ok A I.I. KIMi
of JKWKI.KY alwaf i.n t.Hi..l.

Mv linj of Jw-lr- v N iinsiirHsrrt
l.'i.nii aint for yourHf lirfurr pnndas
lllf rs wlit-r- .

!-- " AI.I. WOHK OT AllAN-- l I.KU

CARL RIVINII S

F.rit"n-turK- , Nov. 11, lhK5--t- .

per Year.

t

Read the

THE BEST PLACE IN ALTOONA
TO BUY CLOTHING IS AT

1300 ELEVENTH AVENUE.
Where you will find a complete line of Men's, Roys' ami Chi-

ldren's Suitings in all .styles and qualities.

for Men and Roys, for Style and Finish can not he boat for tin- - pi f l'

Furnishing Goods, Hats and caps,

TRUNKS AND SATCHELS
in endless varieties. You are invited to call and see us when in

eity and we w ill do you good.

JOHN McCONNELL,
rtrOOXA, IM'AV- -

1892 --I
The Fall and Winter season of 1802 promises to he one of tU

best seasons we have ever had. We havo heretofore carried tin'

Largest and Finest Stock in Northern Cambria, and with th"

pectation of agood fall sea;on, we have more than doubled fr
stock. We are now prepared to show you the Finest assort incut

CLOTHING, OVERCOATS AND GENTS' FURNISHINGS

in the county and give you the LOWEST PRICES i tlu

state. Our stock needs to be seen to be appreciated. Call and m-- i

us and we will save you money.

C- - Jm A. UCrl I,
CARROLLTOWN. -


